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Chapter- 2 

Ancient Literary Research  

CONCEPT OF HOMEOSTASIS  

ACCORDING TO ÄYURVEDA AND YOGA 
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2.0. Introduction 

Äyurveda is an ancient science which emphasizes balance of all systems of the body for 

promotion of physical and mental health, and prevention and cure of the disorders. Äyurveda 

says that the main aim of a clinician should be protecting/ maintaining the health of the 

healthy (Svästhasya svästhya rakñaëaà) (Saàhitä, 2001). A major division of Äyurveda 

(Swathavritta) deals with detailed descriptions of lifestyle to be adopted in relation to diet 

(Ähära), Physical activity (Vihära), daily routine (Dincaryä) including duration of sleep, 

timings for sleeping and working, timings for spiritual practices and family life etc. Also, 

there is description of changes to be adopted according to seasonal variations (Èitucaryä), by 

different age groups, genders and also during pregnancy and lactation etc. (Raveenthiran, 

2011). Health (“Svästhya”-being established in oneself) is achieved by “Samatva”, a 

balanced state of functioning. In the science of Äyurveda, we find a comprehensive definition 

of health that refers to homeostatic functioning of all systems of the body. Äyurveda defines 

health as a state of homeostasis in terms of Doña, Agni, Dhätu, Mala and pleasantness of 

Indriya, Manas and Ätmä. 

 

2.1. Definition of health according to Äyurveda 

smdae;> smai¶í smxatumli³y>, 

àsÚaTmeiNÔymna> SvSw #TyaiÉxIytee. 

Samadoñaù samägniçca samadhätumalakriyaù| 

Prasannätmendriyamanäù svastha ityäbhidhiyate|| 

(Çuçruta Saàhitä Sütrasthänam 15/41) 

Health is a state of equilibrium of all metabolic components of body (Doñä - biological force, 

Dhātus- tissues and malas – metabolic toxins), tranquility of mind, soul and sense organs 

(Suçruta Saàhitä Sütrasthänam 15/41). 

 

The ancient science helps an individual to be in a balanced state in all aspects of life namely 

the physical, physiological and psychological states. Äyurveda is a science that deals with 
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health and hence focuses on physiological balance (Tridoña balance) whereas Yoga, a 

science for human evolution to greater heights of cognitive evolution refers to samatva 

(homeostasis) at the mind level (balance of trigunas and beyond) (Schweig, G. M. 2007). 

Äyurveda essentially focuses on balance of Tridoña, the basic vital energy systems, specific 

to each individual personality (Prakåti). The doñäs are in dynamic equilibrium adapting 

constantly to both the internal and environmental needs of the system (Lad, 2002). 

 

2.2. Concept of Tridoña 

Ë;yiNt mn> zrIr< c #it dae;a>, 

Düñayanti manaù çaréraà ca iti doñäù| 

 

Doñä is the vital energy which governs all functions of the mind –body complex. The 

etymology of doñä is ‘düçayanti iti doñaù’ which means doñä is that vital energy which can 

get vitiated and produce dys-regulation of the metabolic processes in the body.  

 

Based on the functions, doñä is classified as çärérika doñä (physical or bodily doñäs-physical 

bio-energies) and mänasika doñä (psychodynamic bio energy). The physical doñä (çärérika 

doñä) are of 3 types - väta pitta and kapha. 

 

vayu> ipÄ< k)íeit Çyae dae;a> smast>, 

Väyuù pittaà kaphaçceti trayo doñäù samäsataù| 

 

Doñäs maintain good health when they are in balance and lead to ill health when they are in 

an excited state (Suçruta Saàhitä). 

 

2.3. Correlating homeostasis and Samatva 

Homeostasis is a state of bio-rhythm which is maintained dynamically under any varying 

circumstance. It refers to maintaining a relatively stable equilibrium between interdependent 

elements, especially as maintained by physiological processes. This dynamic state of 

equilibrium is the condition of optimal functioning for the organism that results in proper 

functioning of all the systems to maintain health. 
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Äyurvedika definition of samatva correlates with this definition of Homeostasis is which 

may be referred to as a ‘dynamic state of equilibrium between physical (Doñäs, Dhätus and 

Maläs), tranquility of mind, soul and sense organs, it is said that sama-Prakåtidoça and 

dhätus (bioenergy systems and the tissues) are responsible for proper functioning of all the 

organs including the mind. In this way Äyurveda defines heath as homeostasis-samatva in 

body and mind. 

ivkarae dae; vE;My, saMy< àk«itéCyÄe, 

Vikäro doña vaiñamyaà| sämyaà prakratirucyatte| 

Balanced functioning (Samya) of all bioenergy systems (Doñäs) is the natural state 

(prakåti) state of being; vitiated functioning of the doñäs leads to imbalance. (Veith, I.1961). 

 

Samadhätumalakriya iti samä präkratdhätünäà malänäà ca präkratkarmarüpä yasya sa 

anna kriyägrahaëaà samakriyayai dhätumalänäà parokñäëäà präyaù samyävagatiriti 

sücanärtham| 

(Òalhaëa teekta sutrasthäna 15/41) 

Samadoñäs, dhätus and maläs  means the Prakåtiavasthä of doñäs, dhätus and maläs. In turn 

it represents the state of  metabolic homeostasis (Òalhaëa teekta sutrasthäna 15/41). There 

are two main states of doñäs, dhätus and maläs. 

2.3.1. Prakåti-  Balanced 

Prakåti(balanced) doñaù (bioenergy) and dhätus (tissues) which are in the state of 

equillibrium perform their functions accurately. Each doñaù and dhätus have their particular  

functions, e.g.päcana kriya (digestion) is the function of prakrita pitta. 

(Gaëeça särtha Vägabhaööa Sütrasthäna) 
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Präkåta mala (excretory function) refers to normal excretion of all the three malas- puriña 

(feaces), mütra (urine) and sweda (sweat).  

(Gaëeça särtha Vägabhaöa Sütrasthäna) 

Vikåti is the state of dys-equillibrium. It is either increase or decrease of the doña, dhätu, 

mala. For example if there is vikåtiof pitta i.e. derangement in  functioning of  pittadoña, it 

gives rise to indigetsion, gastritis. 

(Gaëeça särtha Vägabhaööa Sütrasthäna) 

There are  four types of Agni which are responsible for metabolism. 

1. Mandägni- reduced digestive fire which is caused by the vikåti of kapha doña, is the 

main cause for many of the diseases. 

2. Tékñëägni-increased digestive fire which is caused by the vikåti of the pittadoña is also 

a state of  altered metabolism. 

3. Viçamägni- vitiated digestive fire, which is caused by the vitiation of väta doña which 

is the cause for constipation etc. 

4. Samägniagni- which is in a state equillibrium gives health and correlates with 

metabolic homeostasis. 

(Gaëeça särtha Vägabhaööa sütrasthäna) 

 

2.3.2. Vikåti (Dysbalanced) 

Dysruption of Homeostasis 

Äyurveda proposes the fact that if there is vikåti i.e if samatva, equillibrium is disturbed then 

it results in manifestation of a disease. 

raegStu dae; vE;My< dae;saMymraegta, 

te;a< kaymnaeÉedadixóanmip iÖxa, 

rjStmí mnsae ÖaE c dae;vuÿtaE. 
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Rogastu doña vaiñamyaà doñasämyarogatä| 

Teñäà käyamanobhedädÄdhi ñöhänamapi dvidhä| 

Rajastamaçca manaso dvau ca doñavuhratau|| 

(Asöäìga saìgraha sütrasthäna 1/43,44) 

Dysregulation of doñas causes disease. Equilibrium of doñas is health. Two seats of diseases 

are body and the mind. Rajasa, and tamasa are two doña of the mind (manas). 

(Asöäìga saìgraha sütrasthäna) 

àsÚaTmeiNÔy mn #it  AaTmaid àsÚta Ê>oêpaGNyaidvE;MyaTmkivkarivrihtTven Évit n ih Ê>oyaege 

sTyaTmaid àsÚta s<Évit, 

Prasannätmendriya manä iti  ätmädi prasannatä 

Duùkharüpägnyädivaiñamyätmakavikäravirahitatvena bhavati na hi duùkhayoge Satyätmädi 

prasannatä sambhavati| 

(Dalhana teekta sütrasthäna 15/41) 

Prasannätmendriya manäh means absence of  the state of  duùkh (sorrow). Sorrow comes as 

the result of vititaion of mänasika doña, räjasika and tamasa. When these are in prakratika 

avasthä, and satva  guëä  is more mind will attain  a state of samatva and health. According 

to this and earlier quoted verse homeostasis at the level of mind is the state of sattva guëä 

which occurs when rajasa and tamasa are balanced.  

(Sushruta Samsthana) 

2.4. Diabetes mellitus, according to Äyurveda 

Terms used in Äyurveda for diabetes mellitus - Nirukti (derivation)-Madhumēha which 

seems to correspond to diabetes mellitus is described as one of the types of Pramēha (Caraka 

àhitä cikitsästhänam 6/55) in Äyurveda texts by all authors: 

mxumehI mxusmm!, 

Madhumēhé madhusamam| 
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Taste of the urine in Madhumēha disease is sweet. (SärthaVägbhaööaNidänasthänam 16 

/19), madhumēha is a compound word made up of madhuand Mēha. So, madhumēha is the 

disease in which urine has the quality of honey (madhu) in its color, smell, taste and 

consistency. 

KshaudraMēha- Kshaudra refers to one variety of honey (Madhu)and is synonymous with 

madhu in saàskrita Literature. 

(Suçruta Saàhitä) 

OjoMēha: This term OjoMēha is also used by äcärya carakato denote madhumēha. 

OjoMēha is one of the four types of 6 vätajä varieties of Pramēha. In this type, depletion of 

ojas through urine takes place by vitiated vätadoña long with changes in taste and 

appearance. 

PuñpaMēha: Puñparasa denotes Madhu. 

(Nidänasthäna Süçruta Saàhitä) 

2.4.1. Definition of Diabetes (Madhumēha) 

The clinical entity in which the patient passes urine similar to Madhu i.e. urine which has 

astringent (Kashaya) and sweet (Madhura) taste, and honey (Madhu) like in its colour and 

the body acquires sweetness and dryness (Rukñëa) in texture is called Madhumēha. 

(Caraka Saàhitä 6/55) 

2.4.2. Pramēha-Nirukti (Derivation): Definition of the word Pramēha 

Pramēha refers to diabetes in general. Madhumēha to diabetes mellitus. 

The word Pramēha consists of two words- 

àk«òae meh> yiSmn! raegat s àmeh>, 

Prakrusöo Mēhaù yasmin rogäta sa Pramēhaà| 

Mēha is derived from the root ‘mihsechane’ meaning to perfuse (watering). Excessive 

quantity and frequency are indicated by the prefix. This refers to the main characteristic 
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feature of Pramēha which is excess (prabhüta mütratä) and frequent (ävila mütratä) 

urination. 

 

2.4.3. Altered homeostasis (Samatva) in Pramēha 

medí ma<s< c zrIrj< c 

¬ed< k)ae bisgt< àË:y kraeit mehan!, 

Mēdaçca mäàsaà ca çarérajaà ca 

Kledaà kapho basigataà pradüñya karoti mehän| 

(Caraka Cikitsä-6/5) 

Disturbed equillibrium state of mēda dhätu (lipid tissue), mäàsadhätu (muscle) and kapha 

doña causes the disease Pramēha. 

(Caraka Saàhitä Cikitsä Sthänam 6/5) 

2.4.4. Classification of Diabetes (Pramēha): Basis of dominant doña disturbance 

Caraka Saàhita has suggested a stepwise approach towards the management of a disease. 

Before treating the disease, it is important to examine the patient thoroughly and make the 

correct diagnosis. This can be done based on the classification provided. (Caraka Saàhitä 

Nidänasthänam) 

In Sàhitä Granthäs, Äcäryäs have classified Pramēha on the basis of dominance of specific 

doñäs. Carakaand Çuçruta have described the involvement of all three doñäs in the 

pathogenesis of Pramēha. Further, more recent äcäryäs have classified Pramēha into 20 

types. According to Caraka, cornerstone of classification of Pramēha into 20 types is based 

on the specific character acquired by the urine (mütra) resulting from the combination of 

aggravated qualities of doñäs. Specific type of Pramēha is named after one of these qualities 

are based on the overall latent properties involved. Äcäryä Vägabhaööa and Suçruta also have 

opined the same. 
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 Suçruta has described the specific doña-düñya involvement in specific düñajä type as 

below: - 

Table 3: Classification of diabetes (Pramēha) 

Sl. 

No. 
Type 

Main vitiated 

Doña 
Dhätu 

Secondary 

vitiated Doña 

1 Kaphaja Pramēha Kapha Mēda Väta-pitta 

2 Pittaja Pramēha Pitta Mēda, Rakta Väta -kapha 

3 Vätaja Pramēha Väta Mēda, Majjä, Vasä Kapha-pitta 

 

Among the 20 types of Pramēha described by Acharyas, there are different opinions 

regarding their names and their nature in some of the types. Out of 20 types, 10 belong to 

kaphaja variety, 6 are of pittaja type and remaining 4 come under vätaja category (Caraka 

Saàhitä; Suçruta Saàhitä; VägabhaööaSsaàhitä).  Classification in to vätaja, pittaja and 

kaphaja Pramēha (Caraka Saàhitä 6/8). 

 

Table- 4: Types of Pramēha 

Pramēha 

Kaphaja (Dominant) 

+ pitta and väta 

10 types 

Pittaja (Dominant) 

+ kaphaand  pitta 

6 types 

Vätaja (Dominant) +  

väta   and kapha                                                                  

4 types Vasä mehä, majjä 

mehä, hasti mehä Madhumēha 

Rakta mütra çarkarä 

(Ch. Chi 6/55; Su.Ni.6/14. and Sa. Sa. 7/62) 

Although all types of Pramēha have all doñä disturbed, there is dominance of one doñä in 

each type of Pramēha. 

There are 4 types of vätajaPramēha:- Vasämehä,  Majjämehä, Madhumēha [OjoMēha/  

KuçudraMēha]. Madhumēhacan be further classified asdhätuk-ñayajaandavaraëa-janya. 

Vägabhaööa has highlighted this way of classification of madhumēha. Caraka has described 
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madhumēha in (Ch.Chi.-4, Ch.Chi.-6 and  in Ch.Su. -17), out of which description in 

(Ch.Su. -17) is that of avaraëa-janyamadhumēha (Ch.Su. -17/78-80). Cakrapäëi also  

(Ch.Chi.-4 and Ch.Chi.-6) describes (Dhätukñaya - ävaraëajanya) madhumēha. 

 

2.4.5. Classification of Pramēha on the basis of pathophysiological process 

Caraka has described two types of pramehé (person suffering from Pramēha is apramehé) 

according to their body constitution as: obese (Sthüla) and lean (Kriça). Body constitution 

can give a clue to decide if it is born out of antarpäna - janya (over nourishment) or 

apatarpana-janya (under nourishment) which is due to blockage/covering of the pathways 

through which the metabolic products have to flow or of Pramēha. This classification is 

important as the line of treatment is different for these 2 types (Caraka saàhitä). 

 

Fig 4: Classification based on pathophysiology  

Madhumēha 

 

 

Madhumēha due to märgävarëäMadhumēha due todhätukñaya 

Santarpanajany Aapatarpanajanya 

Sthüla type                                                                                               Kriçä type 

(Yo Ra.utt.meh.36) 

 

2.4.6. Etiology (Nidana) of Diabetes (Pramēha) and Diabetes Mellitus 

(Madhumēha) 

Acäryas have designed saàhitä granthäs with the inclusion of separate contrives of factors 

and their role in the causation and progression of disease. 

Causes for Pramēha: Caraka has described a wide range of nidäna of Pramēha. He has 

described specific food types, their specific combinations and specific habits responsible for 
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genesis of Pramēha. He has also mentioned specific nidänas responsible for aggravation of 

specific doñäs and thereby specific ‘doñajä’ type of Pramēha. (Caraka Saàhitä nidäna-

sthäna). Süçrutä has described two types of Pramēha as ‘sahaja’ and ‘apathya -mittajä’, 

which gives quite clear idea about the causes of Pramēha. Asöäìgahradaya-

Aasöäìgasaìgrahaand madhuväìkara have the same opinion. 

Causes for Madhumēha: In Sütrasthäna, he has described specific causes responsible for 

‘Madhumēha’. In Cikitsästhäna, Caraka has stated sahaja (life style) and kulaja (genetic) 

origin of disease. In all, nidäna is responsible for Pramēha can be classified into three 

categories according to origin of disease as (Suçruta Saàhita Nidänasthäna). 

2.4.7. Apathyamittajä Nidäna or  Sämänya (common) Nidäna 

This variety of Pramēha is due to dominance of kapha doña (Kaphaja) which later results 

into disturbance of the other two doña (Caraka). All factors that produce aggravation of 

kapha can cause Pramēha. Sämänya Nidäna described by Suçruta are the same as that 

described by Caraka. He has described two additional nidäna. Vägabhaööäcaryä has 

described the same fact in (A.Hr.Ni.10/1-3). He has clearly implicated diet and behavior 

pattern responsible for genesis of mēda, mütra and kapha in evolution of Pramēha. 

Madhvakäräcarya also has explained the same causes as that of Caraka. 

Table 5: Sämänya Nidäna of Pramēha: the etiological factors which are 

responsible for Pramēha (life style). 

1 Äsyasukham- interest in sedentary habits. 

2 Swapnasukham- pleasure of sleep. 

3 Dadhini- over indulgence of various preparations of curds. 

4 Gramya, audaka, anupa rasa- soups of meat of domesticated and aquatic animals 

belonging to marshy land. 

5 Payansi-  milk preparations. 
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6 Navännapänam- freshly harvested food articles, freshly prepared drinks. 

7 Gudavaikåtam- various preparations of jaggary. 

8 Medyasevanam- overindulgence of fatty substances which are responsible for fat 

genesis in the body. (Suçruta) 

9 Dravanasevanam- excessive use of food in the form of liquid preparations (Suçruta). 

10 Others- any kapha aggravating factor 

 

2.4.8. Ahära nidäna -Types of foods that aggravate kapha that results in 

Pramēha 

Guru, snigdha, picchilasheetalabhojana, ämla, lavaëa, madhurarasapradhäna-

äharaatisevana, navänna, navamadhyasevana, atimatrabhojana, ikñuvikara, kñetrékaraëa , 

drävaëa, dadhisevana, grämya, udaka. 

änüpamäàsasevana, gudavikåti, yavaka, chénaka, uddälaka, itkata, mahavréhi, sugandhaka, 

sarpiñmathi, mäña, supyakñaka, tila,  palala, piñtanna, päyasa, kåtähära ,  vilepi, ikñuvikära. 

The above-mentioned ähära are predominant in water (äpäù) and earth solid (påthvi) 

elemental (Mahäbhüta) and have unctuous/adhering/sticky (Snigdhädhi) quality, which is 

the feature of kaphadoña and medäsdhätu (adipose tissue). 

 

2.4.9. Vihäraja-Nidäna 

 Divä -Swapna: This has been considered as a potential cause for aggravation of 

kapha, because a man is supposed to be active and wakefulness during the day; 

resorting to sleep causes inertia in the body and the accumulation of påthvi  and äpäù 

Mahäbhüta and is turbid kapha doña. 

 Avyäyämä:  Sedentary life style is avyäyämä: when the amount of intake exceeds that 

of spending, it results in accumulation of mēdas (fat) and kapha. Hence adequate 

amount of exercise is necessary to avoid Pramēha. 

 Açyatésukha: Means sedentary lifestyle - pleasure in sitting or lying in the bed. 

 Svapnätisukha:  Excessive sleeping. Also related to dreams.   
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 Älasya: Älasya (laziness) is a state of lethargy of mind where a man becomes unable to 

carry out or undertake any task enthusiastically not because he is incapacitated due to ill 

health but only because he is unwilling or laziness. 

 

2.4.10. Béjadoña: (Genetic factor) (Ch. Chi6/57, Ch.Ni.4, Su. Ni. 6) 

The word béjadoñaja has been mentioned in context of sädhya- asädhyatva (curable or 

incurable conditions). 

 Äcärya Charakaa has emphasized that if a part of the béja is defective, the body part 

developing from that portion of béja will be abnormal. Children born to a diabetic 

(Madhumehé) may or may not suffer from madhumēha as it depends on the béja 

bhägäväyavya (the component of the gene), which is defected. 

 Description of kulaja disease is found in Caraka and Suçruta Saàhitä which denotes 

the role of inheritance that was known even in ancient times. Pramēha is mentioned 

under ädibäläprävrittavyädhi (disease born out of original disturbance). 

2.4.11. Evolution from Pramēha to Madhumēha 

If any type of Pramēha continues untreated or treated without careful diagnosis, for a longer 

time, it ultimately turns into madhumēha. That means any variety of Pramēha can be the 

etiological factor (nidäna) of madhumēha. 

2.4.12. Clinical manifestation of Madhumēha –symptoms appear in two stages i.e. 

pürvarüpä (prodromal) and rüpä (manifest): 

2.4.12.1. Pürva Rüpa (Prodromal stage) 

Pürva Rüpa (prodromal stage) appears prior to the manifestation of the disease and points to 

the forthcoming disease. It is the stage where doña-düñya-saàracanä (the starting of 

interaction of causative factor and the doña) will begin. In this period the rüpa (clear picture) 

will be in avyakta (un-manifest disease) form or in mrudu (mild) stage. Specific pürva rüpa 

for madhumēha have not been mentioned anywhere in classics. They are discussed in the 

context of pürva rüpa of Pramēha. 
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2.4.12.2. Rüpa stage - signs and symptoms manifest stage of diabetes 

The rüpa is the symptom which is produced after the disease manifests. In case of Pramēha 

premonitory signs for all types of Pramēha have been described in general, but for a 

particular Pramēha a particular urine character has been described. Various description of 

rüpa for Pramēha can be divided as follows: 

1. Pratyätmäläkñëä (Invariable features) of Pramēha. 

2. Rüpa on the basis of premonitory signs. 

3. Rüpa on the basis of etiology. 

4. Rüpa of different prame has relation to madhumēha. 

5. Specific symptomatology of madhumēha. 

2.4.12.3. Pratyätmäläkñëä (Invariable features) of Pramēha 

The ägama (arrival) of vikära (disturbance) is marked by the onset of lakñaëas (symptoms) 

and they are usually more severe symptoms of pürvarüpäs (prodromal symptoms). These 

are characteristic of vyakta (manifest) avasthä (state) of a vyädhi (disease) (Ch.Ni.4, 

Su.Ni.6). 

The rüpa may be studied as follows: 

A. Sämänya Lakñaëa: 

1. Prabhutä Mütratä: Described as Bhurimütratä atimätratä mütratä and 

mütratä prabhutatva as a result of accumulation of dravyamaçä which means 

increased frequency and quantity of urine. 

2. Ävila  Mütratä: Ävila Mütratä is also called samala mütratä or 

atyarathakaluçitamütratä, may be interpreted as abnormality in the density and 

turbidity of urine. 

 

B. Viçiñöha Lakñaëäs (Specific symptoms) 

Mütratä: Madhuratä, Rükñata , Panòutä, and Kñayatä. 
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1. Madhuratä: Refers to rasa of mütra. The rasa of ojasa is madhura and hence also 

of the mütra as evidenced by the attraction of ñaöhpädapippélikä (ants) towards the 

urine. 

2. Rükñata: Refers to the guëa (quality or character) and rükña guëa (dryness 

quality) is due to vriddha-väta (abnormal increase in väta). 

3. Pānòutä: The urine pallor - loss of its normal straw color due to increased dilution 

caused by abnormally increased çarérakleda (increased fluidity of dhätus in the 

body). 

4. Kñayatä: Bhavyamiçräcaryä interprets this as kñaya varëa (brown color), it is 

difficult to elicit this condition clinically. 

 

C. Sarva Daihika Lakñaëa (generalized bodily symptoms): (Ch.Ni.4, Su.Ni.) 

a) The symptoms vary depending on whether  it is - Apathya MittajäorSahaja: 

(Apathya Mittajä Madhumēha Lakñaëäs) 

1. Sthaulya (Obesity) 

2. Bahuväsé (Excess food intake) 

3. Snigdhä (Unctuous/ sticky) 

4. Çayyäsanä, Svapna (excessive sleep) 

 The lakñaëas mentioned above are in fact closely interlinked as bhanuçé leads to 

snigdhatä due to kaphamedo - saïcaya and sthaulya. Excess medäs in sthaulya 

leads to reduced capacity to work as well as älasya hence the patient always tends 

to be çayyäsanä (sticks to bed) and svapnaçéla (sleepy). 

 Bahvashitva (excess calorie intake) may be due to laulyatä (craving) in the 

beginning, but later when due to excess of medoñasaïcaya the 

kaphamedävritsämanaväyu which becomes limited to koñöhäs causes tékñëägni 

leading to kñudhati mätram, the patient develops atia ākānkśa (craving) for food 

again leading to bähya vaçitva (excess consumption). 
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b) Sahaja Madhumēha Lakñaëas: 

1. Kåña (Emaciated) 

2. Alpaçee (Less food intake) 

3. Rükñëa (Dryness) 

4. Paribrahmanaçéla (Excess walking, overactive) 

 The alpa çétatva (decreased food intake) leads to kruñöha (emaciation) and  

rükñatä (dryness) because of predominance of Vāyu as a result of 

väpavähanaduñöhi (urinary system). 

 These may be a cause for madhumēha and will persist to deteriorate later as 

soon as the disease progresses. 

 Tanumadhuryatä: According to Vägbhaööa, tanumadhuryatä (hyperglycemia) 

as a pratyätmalakñaëa (distinct features) of madhumēha (vägbhaööa adhyäya 

daça). 

 

c) Special features of madhumehé: 

Suçruta explains the psycho-somatic state of madhumehé patient. According to him, 

madhumehé prefers to stand still than walking, sit than stand, lying down than sitting and 

sleeping than lying down. This feature has been explained as 'païca-vidhä-kriyä-

çrayaliìgä' by Dalhanä in this context. 

 

2.5. Sampräpti of madhumēha (Pathogenesis) 

2.5.1. Ñaö Kriyäkäla - Pathogenesis of Pramēha 

According to Äyurveda Pramēha is due to excess indulgence in unhealthy lifestyle. A 

lifestyle which includes unhealthy habits, high calorie intake, excess sweet diet, lack of 

physical activity/sedentary work, chronic mental stress, excess grief, depression, anger, etc. 

These leads to the accumulation of doñas (Saïcayävasthä), if the person continues with the 

same wrong lifestyle, it leads to aggravation of doñas (prakopa). When doñas get  into prakopa 

stage, eventually they start moving to different parts of the body and get localized in the weak 

organ (genetically susceptible) called sthäna samaçrayä; when the doñas get localized in 

particular place in the body they affect the functioning of agni (metabolic fire) which 

eventually leads to formation of metabolic toxins called “äma”; this leads to abnormal 
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functioning of the particular system/organ causing prodromal symptoms (vyakta) of the 

disease (nonspecific symptoms) and eventually manifests with specific symptoms of the 

disease (bheda). 

 

Fig. 5: Ñaöha Kriyäkäla : Pathogenesis of Madhumēha according to Äyurveda 
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2.5.2. Madhumēha due to Märgävaraëa: (Ch.Ni.4, Su.Ni. 6, Ch.Chi.6/55) 

Väta doña acquires duñöi by the process of märgävaraëa and triggers off the process of 

madhumēha. This process of märgävaraëa of väyu due to kapha and pitta occurs in two 

kinds of people- in those who are obese (sthüla) and in those who are not sthüla but have 

indulged in kaphamedokaräharä and vihära. If the nidäna for pittaare significant then it also 

gets düñtha. Anyway, it should be remembered that the role of pitta is only secondary in 

nature. 

The sthüla variety of madhumēha has been conspicuously identified by suçruta as 

apathyamittajä  

 

2.5.3 Madhumēha due to Dhätukñaya 

The Dhätukñaya causes vätavèddhi which later triggers madhumēha.  

 The patients with sahajämadhumēha are kraçä, alpaçi, pipāsabritam, unlike 

sthülamadhumēha is who are sthüla, bhavyaçee and with 

bhavyaçeeçayyäçanasvapnasukriti.  Hence madhumēha occurs in sahajamadhumēha is a 

direct consequence of väta because of the inherent nature of such rogés. 

 But madhumēha as a result of dhätukñaya in patients who were sthüla in the beginning 

but became kraçä due to long standing disease aggravates further due to 

dhätukñayäjanya vätavèddhi. This stage can also be seen as terminal consequence 

madhumēhas due to other causes. 

2.5.4. Sampräpti ghaöaka: Pathology in different structures of the body 

This is the only disease in which pathology is seen in most organs due to intense interaction 

between various functional pathways i.e. in doña, düñya, mala, çrotasa, and avayavas 

abnormality is observed. 

Doña-kapha, followed by väyu and pitta-all the 3 doñäs are disturbed. 
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Düñya- According to suçrutamäläis the common düñyain all Pramēha. Caraka enumerates 

10 düñyäs and named it as düñyaviçeñavyädhi. Vägabhaööa first time included çveda as düñya 

of Pramēha. In kaphajaPramēha it is mēda, in pittajaPramēha it is rakta and medo while in 

vätaja Pramēha these are vasä, majjä and mēda. 

Çrotasa (channels)-Mütravaha, medovaha, udakavaha, svedavaha, mäàsavaha, rasavaha 

are all affected. 

Çrotoduñöi (dysfucntion in channels/system)- Sanga (obstruction), atipravratti (hyper-

active) 

Agni- Vaiñamya (abnormal fucntioning of agni) of all Agnis (or dhätvägnimandva 

(dysfucntion in tissue metabolic factor)) 

Ädhi sthana(location)- Basti – (urnary system) 

Udbhavasthana(origin)- Ämäçaya (stomach) 

Āma (metabolic toxin)- Medogata (metabolic factors involved in adepose tissue) (Āma 

produced due to  jaöharägnimändya (digestive factors) and Dhatvāgnimandya). 

Bhedāvastha- Occurrence of Upadravas (complications) such as putimäàsa (muscle 

wasting) and Pramēhapiòika (diabetic ulcers) etc. 

Nature– Cirakäri(chronic), Aanushanga (metabolic dysfunction). 

 

2.5.5. Diabetes according to Yoga philosophy- Pathogenesis of T2DM 

According to Yoga philosophy diseases (Vyädhis) which manifest in the body are of two 

types: 

a) Ädhijä Vyädhi– Originates from manomaya koña. 

Ädhi is that which covers vijïänamaya koña, this is in the form of deep root psychological 

conflicts, emotional upsurges, in the manomaya koña. This ädhi affects the präëamaya koña a 
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using disharmony in the Präëamaya koña. Imbalance in the Präëamaya koña down-

percolates in the Annamaya koña. 

 

b) Anädhijä Vyädhi– Anädhijä Vyädhis are diseases by external factors such as 

infections, insect bites, poisoning, accidents, pollution etc.  

 

According to Yoga T2DM may be considered an Anädhijä vyädhis. Ädhi results from    

increased rajas and/or tamas and decreased satvaguëä of the mind. In this mental state, the 

person often tends to follow unhealthy lifestyle. Increased rajas and tamas in the manomaya 

koña creates a vegä (uncontrolled spinning speed of thoughts in the mind); this vegä from the 

manomaya koña percolates into präëamaya koña as uncontrolled spinning speed in 

präëamaya koña.  This percolate and settles down in annamaya koña (vulnerable organ) as 

uncontrolled tissue damage. 
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Fig.  6 : Pathogenesis of type 2 diabetes mellitus according to Yoga 

philosophy 
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Management of diabetes 

Principles of treatment for Madhumēha by äyurvedäcäryä 

It has been stated that madhumēha is avätajä Pramēha and most of the classical texts talk 

about the treatment of Pramēha, but basically madhumēha is very different from Pramēha. 

So, the treatment of madhumēha will be very different from that of common treatment 

recommended for Pramēha. 

Ancient texts also talk about madhumēha as a chronic form of Pramēha. It is said that when 

Pramēha is not treated properly and the condition becomes chronic, then that condition leads 

to madhumēha. Further, madhumēha can lead to various complications such as- excess medäs 

(obesity), piòikäs (ulcers). Therefore, Suçruta, bhavyaprakäçä and Harita saàhitä say that the 

chronic stage of vätajä Pramēha or madhumēha (Stage of complications such as leg ulcers 

piòikäs), or can be considered as an incurable condition. 

Suçrutä has said that patients suffering from madhumēha should be treated by tékñëa 

virecanä (intensive detoxification through therapeutic purgation). mrdu virecanä cannot help 

because of their body is pervaded by excessive fat (medäs). 

Harita Saàhitä says that madhumēha is very difficult to cure or sometimes incurable as it is 

vätajä Pramēha and it differs from çucitras recommendation; it recommends that treatment 

should be done after giving a small virecanä. Hārita Saàhitä recommends samäna auñadhis 

such as Haritaké, Jayaphalä cürëa and lehya of triphalä for chronic Pramēha.  

All the three herbs purge out the väta (Vätänulomakä) and can lead to virecanä. Opinion of 

Añöäìga Saìgrahais same as Çuçrutäfor the treatment of chronic pramehéi.e. they should be 

treated by giving tévra virecanä because they have excess of medäs. 

Thus, it appears that the treatment of madhume has should be done by tévra virecanä 

followed by rasäyana (rejuvenating herbs), samänaauñadhi (cooling medications) and nidäna 

parivarjana (Perfect diet and physical activity ähära vihära). 

Summary of management of Madhumēha according to Äyurveda 

Çodhana: Ayurveda recommends çodhana (cleansing technique) in the management of 

madhumēha which involves vamana, virecanä and basti depending on the body constitution 

(prakrati) and disease severity (vikrati). 
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Samäna: After the cleansing procedures, the patient is advised to take someone cikitsä 

which includes oral medication in the form of tablets or cürëa (powder) for long term as 

maintenance dose. 

Brahmanä: Brahmanä therapy is nourishing therapy this is recommended to the patients 

who are weak and underweight. In such cases, cleansing therapy (Çodhana) is not 

recommended as it leads to further weight loss and fatigue. 

Pathyasevana: Along with medication, patients have to follow a specific lifestyle which 

includes regular physical activity (Vyäyäma), avoiding day time sleep (Divyasvapna), 

avoiding sweets and high calorie diet (Guru, Madhu, Madhura, Snégdhähära). 

 

Fig. 7: Principles of Äyurveda Chikitsa - Therapy for diabetes: 
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Management of diabetes by integrated approach of Yoga therapy 

According to Yoga philosophy T2DM is a type of sämänya ädhijä vyädhi which means the 

disease is born from stress caused by deep rooted psychological conflicts and uncontrolled 

emotions. Such a condition affects the Präëamaya Koña causing disturbance in functioning 

of präëa in the body; long term disturbed präëa function leads to disease in physical body 

(Annamaya Koña) called ädhijä vyädhi. Yoga recommends correction in lifestyle by 

following yogic lifestyle which emphasizes on moderation in diet, physical activity, sleep 

and healthy social relationship. Yoga therapy refers to application of Yoga. Yoga therapy 

works at different levels of personality.  All yogic practices äsana, präëäyäma, meditation 

and relaxation techniques work at mental level and reduces stress response by down-

regulating HPA axis. This helps in improving immune function and reduces systemic 

inflammation in the body. Evidences have shown that Yoga therapy improves most of these 

physiological functions and restores homeostasis. 

 

Fig. 8: Model of homeostasis after Yoga Therapy Mechanism of Yoga therapy in type 2 

Diabetes 

Manomaya Koña Reduction of Stress 

Präëamaya Koña Regulates the function of Hypothalamus, HPA axis 

Normalizes immune System function 

Annamaya Koña Reduced  Inflammation 

Reduced Insulin Resistance  

Balance the platelets counts 

Improve β-Cell function 

Regulates glucose and Lipid Metabolism 

Metabolic Homeostasis 

 

Table 6 below shows a comparative integrative model of understanding of T2DM according 

to modern allopathic medicine äyurveda and Yoga. Allopathy has been able to provide the 

mechanism of psychosocial stresses lead to psycho-neuro-immunological changes. Yoga 

understands these mental processes as persistent emotional responses which are characterized 
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by uncontrolled spinning speed that gets transmitted from the ‘mind body to ‘physical body’ 

through uncontrolled violent surges of ‘bioenergy body’.  

 

Äyurveda elaborates this process of transmission of this violence or uncontrolled speed from 

‘mind body’ to the ‘physical body’ by bringing in the concept of how this speed of the mind 

creates imbalance of the three energy systems (doña) that are always in dynamic balance and 

adapts itself to ensure healthy functioning of the tissues which is unique to each individual. If 

the lifestyle goes erratic for a long time, then the adaptation processes which had helped to 

maintain the homeostatic functioning of the tissues becomes a stable imbalance and creates 

toxins that accumulate in the tissues.  

 

Looking at this model the first column depicts the pathophysiology as understood by the 

Allopathy system. The third column depicts the corresponding yogic pathophysiology and 

the middle column gives the details of Äyurveda ‘s way of understanding T2DM. 

 

Integrative model of Etiopathogenesis of T2DM 

Looking at the therapeutic models of the traditional systems: 

The yogika understanding proposes that mastery over the uncontrolled speed that started in 

mind body due to ignorance is technique. This is done by the process of mindful slowing 

down that can reverse any degree of abnormality in all 3 levels namely the ‘mind body’, 

‘bioenergy body’ and/or ‘physical body’ by using ‘knowledge body’ to dwell in ‘bliss body’. 

Mindfulness using the right knowledge of the intellect body (Vijïänamaya Koña) is the key 

to restore homeostasis.  

The 3 processes that happen while doing Yoga practices that restore homeostasis are: 

A). Release the locked-up bioenergy by stimulating practices (lye sMbaexyet icÄm!,) such as 

Kriyäs, Äsana, exercises and healthy diet; B). Slowing down (praçamanaù) through 

prayatnaçaithilya during all these practices including guided relaxation techniques, slow 

Praëäyäma, meditation and C). Expansion (anantasamäpatti) which is possible while 

offering pure love to the divine through surrender (Bhakti Yoga) or during action in 

relaxation through retaining the inner expanded awareness of one’s true nature while in any 
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activity be it physical or mental or emotional (Karma Yoga, Yoga sthaùkuru Karmäëi); All 

these help in switching off all thoughts in the mind body and dwell in the inner ‘core body’ 

which is the seat of complete rest and healing. Exercising the will power of ‘knowledge 

body’ to master the surges of in ‘mind body’ is the key in Yoga therapy to reverse the 

habituated imbalances. 

Äyurveda’s reversibility model offers 3 steps in the process of healing to achieve healthy 

homeostatic functioning of all tissues. A). Çodhana, cleaning or detoxification. The first step 

in detoxification is to clear the bowel and ensure one gets into the regular habit of emptying 

the bowel regularly as indicated by healthy soft stool that floats on water, emptied at least 

twice a day. Further, there are elaborate methods of detoxification of endotoxin (äma) that is 

deposited in the tissues through païcakarma, of which tévra virecanä has been recommended 

as the cleansing therapy for T2DM. This corresponds to kriyäs which is done by self-effort 

in Yoga. 

Çamana: This is the phase of resting which corresponds to praçamanaù at all levels. 

Brahmana: Rejuvenation of the tissues which in äyurveda is achieved through specific 

harbala medicines whereas Yoga strongly recommends deeper introspective mind silencing 

techniques to dwell in the awareness of deep rest in the sick organs.  

 

Table 6:  Integrative model of Etiopathogenesis of T2DM 

Allopathy 

Psychosomatic 

diseases 

Äyurveda Yoga 

Disturbed  

Life style  

Chronic stress  

 

 

Emotional 
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Prajïä Aparädha 
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Kosha (MMK)  
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Negative 
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= uncontrolled 
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Accumulation of 

visceral fat  
Saïcaya  
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Immune hyper-

reactivity 

Imbalance at 

mind level 

Prakopa 
 

Yoga Äuyurveda – stage of Prasära 

Mänasika 

Doña 

mind level 

Çärérika Doña 

body level 

 Kapha 

 

Mahäbhüta 

elements level 

 

Dhätu 

Tissue level 

Mala 

Waste 

produc
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tms 
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